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I rn cuba. N. y.. ho ician ctnn
L.ttidce. e'ecutitre nenb* al
Fune l Dnedo\' Asn., ohen
.hapet3 Hannnnd .tsan.

fhe Hdnh.nd DGdn i setr
ins fi .r. 35.000 .nz..ier.
Iundrd,s al s.hnals aad puhlie
btildinEs. . aunrle s s h.n e s
thtuuelaut tle tjAd. AL.tre is
pi.tuted dn i$ttllutian 1n For
n1osn. pichned at lelt x Is.
hut;Ls RunhaLAt- otsanist ot
5 t. Iah h's cdrtu.lnL N eulauad.
lnni. Canada. The lhnd larBest
Cdth.d,tal r)e! .l c /n. ic,
it h6 Lsed the otmratul ot
Ean snL.e 1939. (B.|uu) In
Rhodesia. /1tia. DousL^ Ma,
tlers sircs ndnr tadia an.]
.otcert p*larnu,c6 on tht
Haanand arydn. Pi.rued hett
in Bcit all at Bulaualo Te.h-
nicol Schoal. ne "ba |6 a

anna d arc.n in hn hon.,

€ Du,lns the )lational Bupttt
C.nt.nriat in Philn.l?Lphia- Pa..
tlndred' 0l drst .t rnnta:n
at Mt, Olitet Batuin TaLcnlr.:le
Chlt.h lot se tri ce s. Sdnuel
Ctusbr acconpdnietl ln1hip on
fie Hanrmand oryah.

Little .r\d,ne\ Am R.a]^ nr +
sir no;rhs, shors eai.rn.nt al
the nr6ic al nte Hdhnond.ryan
aun.d br nq utcle. RuseLL Bi..
a popLlat 1tti:r in D.ttan, Ui.l.

KNBH (TY)



I M^. Jnn5 Bnn.t ti Gtand lunclion,
co|a., ko.h3 nryrn: pLdled apen haure
setrie at Our Ladr al lte Mountoin Cath.

'|lic Chutch in Eees Patl:.

I lare Pusan. asnto orsnnin at St. Jo-
seph:s Chun:h. iVattinsbute. M... nat
studies nt^ic ar Fcrnct C.\h.ee,
I LoA Dolsht\. R.t, Os.at Dae, at Bup.

,rkt CALteL. SretLins, K@sas.
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0't//'nJ llaae ealralk Oata.4itl4 ?
The 'current igsue o{ a leading

music publication cohtsils an ar.
ticle enrirled "tihat Alour Student
Pr.clrce on the Church Oroan?'
in whiclL rl,e n.iL"r l"r.lL U"
sL.aits oI churches possessins or.
gsns on shicl they cannot or dare
not Fer4it studcr ts to pradice.
ofLer because of the operaiirg cnd
nrairLerance co!r oI rhe insrru-
ments. As a result, srch churches
tind Ll'e :elre. $ith cotuplprely
inodequrte orsrnists plslinq rhi
services, sincc no olhers Mle a
.hJi,r! tn l"1n or prectjce, and
tbe'c lre tle, fure no youns or
more c.,pJble orgar r.ts comirs up.
Ofier, he says, sucL churches are
forced to lurn Li,is most importanl
pa.! of thcir ministrl over to or.
gsrists not even ol rheir orvn Jaith.
and even ro pay an erorbitart sal,
ary to such organists, {ho play
not lor love but for honer.

illorgside our copy oI this mag-
azilc js i pile ol clippinss oI an
Associated Prcss story vhich has
run hundreds of newspapers
throushour rhe counhv. Flnrirled
"You;s Church Orsanisrs Are De-
veloped ltasy Way," the lrvo col,
ub! story is lreaded by a picture
ol pierty l4-Ierr old Kry Kincaid,
o{ Sx Joqe. Calilomjs, plarine
tne Humnro 'd orar. tor services
ot St. IrJncjs lpiscopel Cbrrch.
Also nentioncd jn rbe story are
yonngsters lll lhe way fron litde
Larry Hornherk, 8 years old, rvho
has been l)lay;n'a ,e Drgan at the
Portland, (hc., li.sle$'ood Chris-
tian Clurch lor sone months,
DonDa Core, t2 years old, of Para-
houbt. Calilohir. wlo not onlv is
rhe orsahisi tor im n"';.t i".-
ter Cl,urch but nlso coqduct, irs
regular orgrn recital over th€ ia-
dio" and Dobly Toivr. ,iow 1,1, of
lleridian, N. Y.. i{ho nor only
pl&ys Lle organ ;n church but rvho
srarted and carried ihro!gh to
succ€ssful conclusion a on e,1, ov
canpaign to ger the orgar for thi

Meddian l4ethodisr Church !

The write. of tle nagazine ar-
ticle mentioned is a very eapable
ortslnist. and has played nany re.
Lital. on the Hshhond orssn. but
he nay not realize thar lvell over
3s.000 churches have Hannond
orgaD! nos, and that in rhose
churches tllcre are no snch nrsc-
ti.e probleDs. since the Han;ond
organ rever needs tuning and its
opcraling cost is about that oI a
couple of lisht bDlbs. Moreover,
rl,F Tlonrnor,d o,ss bring: lourg
I'eople ihto lhe chur.h. and pro-
d!c.. dozens of candidate: Io;$e
priYilege oI practicins on lhe or,
ga! and playirg {or services, usu-
ally vithouL charge.

Thce yourg people are correcL
in tleir hcical r..ie. ion ThF
Hamnroid organ rhey clamor to
plal is the verl inslrlmeni chosen
by the great Piefe Nonteu {or
his home. ror his chDrch. and for
rl F Srn l-rancirco SympLonl Or-
,lesfta rhicl }e conducted with
such distuction for so menv vear..
ln lac! in the *"" *." i"*" a
the nusic hagazine re're discuss.
irg, there is an item alout Piene
Nlonleux recejving ihe Alnual
Conductor CitaLion for the seasor
19Sl-52 for his "distinglished and
outstanding services to Anerican
nusic." Pierre tr{onteux has de.
clared. "The Hannond oreu ;
a beanLiful ilstrunent and ;n ab-
soJue deliglrt for anyone vho

The younger generation is
po;rting the $,av to belter orga.
husic and better organists for
chrrches. It is to be hoDed that
tley vill help insd.quiteJy in.
{ormed orgsn connjitees to \ake
up rnd throw o1I the shackles oI
old-fashioned ideas. Afrer all" for
Iears Lhe Hamnond orsan Las
proved to be Jar nore than ade.
quale ir naDr oI the {orld's larg.
est an.l most fanon. .]rnr.lr.s



scrvices dre taking place in in-
deasins nmbeF each year. Usu.
ally interdenoninational in spiril.
Lhe services are beirg aranged nr
bany connunitjes throughout the
counh) in cir,v parks, collese
rtadiunN, or o! slopes of naiural

So that these outdoor congrega
tions mar enjor lhe sare fine
qnelity oI drgan music as thal
loud in their cbrrches. sponsors
oi rAt ouidoor Easter services
reL) upoD Lhe Hahhond organ,
lvhicb deares within itsell lh€ r€
verberaling qualitv o{ tone ordl
narjll produced onlr $iihin con.
fining s'alls.

Although rhe custom of nass

lat"rzde*rnt*lrnJi,aanJSe'wiel'
fiNEET IAWN [F EASTEN

An East.r .1l.leleuia. srng ly
rl,ree hundrd roung voi.es ol the
Colorado Springs IIislr S{trool
choir, rictdred ilovc. {ill sFct
the nrst r!)r of tl,e rirlng sun ot
Easter nrcmjne in one ol N{ture s

nrost hrautilul cathedrals. tbe Car
rler ol the God: in Colorado. NexL
nrontL arks the ihirtr tlird a,l
.u.1 Easter $,nrise service held
br the Colorado Sl,rings llinis.
terial Allidnce i,, lhe a$e;n?ir-
irrg. outttt,or cathedral.

lnauguraled in 1921 Lr the lie\.
oerrd A. !{'. Luce. t}ie Carden ol
rhe Gods orrdoo. lldst(,r sedicc.
l,a!e l)eer illended l,\ nan! hn.
dreds ol Ll,onsands of rorship
tds. I. re.e.t \e!rs- the .er!i.e'
otlracl a: nru) a! thirL! LhoNnrr.l
persors ear.ll l-aster nrot,ing.

Here. ir a setting of irnmecsrr.
a}le beauty. rnri.lst lli. ft^reriri
limestoDe slatrs of t]re lithedral
sp;res loonring Lo Iantastic heights

''d,hpri,,.'- o,..ol.doo.. lo \orsl'it
\rl lhF dJ\1 .l ld-ler h3.
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Forr Hamilton Y.M.C.A. provided
warming .efreshhents for the
$ro.g afte. tl,e seryice erded.

Such added *arhth is hosr $"i-
come al tueny outdoor sunnse
services. for Easter Sudday, owing
to the vagaries o{ early sp ng
lveather" can start out wirh a very
chillv nornnrg. One Easter sun.
ri.e ser\j.e Jt Xlahmorh Sprjnss
in \ellol\rone Narionat Park a

lew years ago wa! conducted dur,
ing a heavy, \ret snowfall. The
choir nren rers and olganist, rviih
coats orer their robes. carrierl on
their pa of the serrice withoui
faltering. although their nusic
books and the llannond organ
gadrered snorv faster than ir could

Eve! ir Arkdnsas, at the an
nual Easter daivn service in Hor
Springs National Park, the w€arher
can be a liitle nippy oD Easrer
nouing. But it does not deter
the participants ud {orshippers
froh hsrchins alons the rvinding
treils to tle crest oI Hot Spring!
MouJ'tsin Nhere a hroe wonle.
cross narks the scene 

-oI 
the an.

nual ceremony, Here, under tbe
direciion ol Mrs. nizaberh Bowe
Sims, a tableau of th€ Easrer stoD
is preseoted by Scripture reading,
orsaD husic and one hundred
voices of the Hoi Springs Choral
Club.

Th€ impresslve program araiscts
wonhippe$ fron nany parts of
the country and a recent gather.
ing was counted as nearly ten
thoxsand. Mrs. Sins ha! b€en
directing the progran Ior over
cighteen years in this beauriful
Daturai theatre. Last year's service
wae accompanied by Richard G.
Morris Jr.on the Hanmond organ.
Scriptural narrations of the tab.
l€a! rere siv€n by Jon Karber.

tAL,ate) In Eot Spiass Ndtiondl Park,
Sins.and\cts annLal Eanct hhtp,, .n

,4&ansas. E. Etizabeth Bou.
ctest ol H.t Sptinss Mountain.

l)bDle) 1r the ldono n.te Catit.l BLildins in Bobe. Eastet nise d,e"oti.h\
or. lcd ltuh leps l.t thrc,ry i. plazd beku.

lqelot) MB. Enrna Cibbo plols Hannatd otsan t'ot t.Leri..l E.ser rtni?
sraasated bt Fnst Bapti Chutcl 6l Rihnald, Calilamid.



PINTEA HEAPS NEGISTENS
Jlr,zr*t1 qaz/t "g@ttet lnu,t"t g u ML Roli&otut"

East€r comes a bit €erly this
ycar, renenber? In faci, it is high
tine rve decide shat to play lor
our senices. Harrey Gaul has
rvritten an Easler nunber vhich
has allained vide popularity, and
it is this one that I'I register.

Let's look at EBter Morning
on Mt. Rubidoux (J. Fischer &
Bro.. 119 \r 40th St., New York
r8, N. Y.), a piece inspired by the

sundse service held each East€r
on iLe top oI a mountain jDst out.
side Riverside, California. lt stats
softly and riss ro a smnd climar

In playing lhe organ, it is of
couNe inportanl thal the pedal
balaDce wiG lhe mmual combi.a"
tions. Quiie often I desig! the
combirations so that no changes
at al1 are necessary. This is ac'

conplished by naking the volume
level of the so{! s'd loud combina'
tions slbsiMtially Ge sane, ad
lhen when plating, be sure tq.PlaY
the soft registers wilh ihe volune
pedal closed, and the full registers
ruith the pedal open. This is $hat
I m going to do iD rhis numb€r.
I1l show you how the plan works.

Ve'll se. up tle drawbars as

follorvs: Srv A$ 00 5666 554 (a

sofi st ng to be played with the
volune pedal closed), Sw B 45
6756 445 (lull organ with cou'
plers, /ll), G. A+ 00 a.808 006 (to
be used to silrDlate the bel tones,

/p), od Gt B 00 5656 244 (fuI
orsan lvithour couplers, ,f). Select

a pedal to balance Gr B. On tbe
organ in ry church this is 44,

and since I play the Concert
Model Ilamnond organ I alsq use

ihe soto pedal 16' 8' and 4' as wel.
Prepare th€ vibrato at V-3 on the

Svell only, and stat ofi with the
volume tablet at soft.

Now w€'re leady to begin. With
the volube pedal closed begin or
Sw Af, then on Gt A+ at bar 5.

Asain on the SweI at bar 7, and

tli" at bar 11 continue 'jth the

le{t hana on tne Swell and the

risht hand on the Grear. To the

Swe rvith both hands at bar 15,
th€n the right hand on lhe Oreat ar
bar 21. At bar 27 change io boih
hods on Gt B and then at the be-
ginning o{ the next bar pxt on rhe

Remain viih both hands on the

Great clear oler ro bar 42, and ai
this pojDl Bo up to the Swe rvidr
both hands but be sure you close

the volune pedal tight as you do
it. You see hoi! nicely the pedal
balances through all this?

Bring in the right hed in the
next bar on Gt Af, and ihen take
lroth h.n,ls dn th6 Great at bar 48,
While you are playing th€se last

four bars on this page, change rhe
Yib.al.o to C'] (Chorus Vibrato at
#l) md prepare Sw B; also, get

During the honentary pause
before stading lhat run leadihg
inio bar 52 put on the Gr Vibrato
and Gt B, then play both hands

on the Grea!.
So rve go ahad wiih no prob'

lems until we lake the ghr hand
only on the Sweli at bar 68. This
gives us our fules! organ sound,
rvell balanced and bliliant. Teke
both hands on the Great again at
the erd of bar 75, then to the
Sa'ell wirh both heds at bai 84.

and remain vith both hands on
the Swell in bar 87. That solo

tuba part will sound out f!11

As you start ihose octales at rhe

end of bar 88 shut ofi the Great
Vibrato, and then piay only rhe

right hsnd chord in bar 90. You
son't need ihe left hard chord.
and besides you'll have to be do-

ing sonething else with the le{t
hand. Wlile you're holding this
chord *ith the ishr hud change
the vibrato io V-2 and irrepare Sw
A$. then, as before, durilg the
pause press Gt A+ and with the

voiune pedal closed iight play bar
91 with the IeIt hand on ihe Slveli
and the right hand on lhe Great.

The hahn-tune le Vatchen

urd Ye HoIy Ores begjns at lar
95. Preparc Ct R and then play
both hlnds on Srr A, the left hand
$'here $itten, but the right hand
a. octare higher than $dtten. By
pla)ing in this nanner $e are all
read) to drop down $'lih bolh
huds to rhe Great at l.],e end of
bar 99. I'li agoin ask yo! to t,la)
Lhc niddle chord in bar 100 onll
[ith the righr hd4 aDd Nhile

rou're holding it cLange the vi
brdto to C 1 ard prepare Sw B.
'rhen at lhe b.cnk add ihe Crcar
Vib.slo and plal on the Creat.

A! lar 109 and followiDg, keep
the left hdnd on the GreaL dt all
tiftes, lut iake the ight haDd on
the S{ell" thcn tu rhe Greai ar the

end ol bd 115. S$ell lgain at the
end of bar 116, Great at the end
of lar 121- Si{ell al end of bar
122, Greal lgain at the end of bar
I23, and Silell at bar 126. Then
Lo dre Swell rith loth hands ar
b i28 to give a grand finale.

Do you see now *hst I mean

by registerilg so that a single
p€dal seiting will balance through-
ou! an cntire piece? I!'s a rrick
{orth renemledng. Try il on
sone of your other nunbos.

Most of the Xlarch issues of lhe
Times for the past ten years or so

have carried my regisbarions oI
o&er fine Easler nusic for church
services. In addition, theie are

nunerous selections of all len$hs
and moods. regist€red Ior ihe
Hammord organ, arailable fron
publishers or Hannond organ
dealers. Here are a few:
Belore tne d,z. bascd or ''Fidandia"

(Lorenz Puin. Co.,501 E T]lnd St-,

sDui'L I:^@ Caal "l rhe Lunb', by
Hrdey CJtrl lLrli'er DiLsnn Co. 1712
(11,c*.rt Sr.. Pli1L. Pa,)

teDr dzd idire..s-dc* (Boston Mtr_

si. Co.. 116 tso]l{on Sr', Bo*on ra-)

I.tl,ey /dr orsdD#i,by Vn Stickl$:
Ethel Snith's Eutet Muic: Fosl'
tude an Eastet Hynni ^tt. 

b1 Ft.d
Fcibel (Edre1 Smit! Music CorP.'

119 W. 57lh Sr., N. 1_ C-)



Along vilh past !rticl€s on
chords, the shucture ed use in
popular songs. I hare mentioned
the use oI the proper psdals to
dccompuy these chords. l'or
those of you who are still having
a ce ain emount of difi.ulty in
maste ng the use ol lhe {oot ped.
als we'll revieiv a pedal cercile
thet should prove a sreat dea.l ol
hclp in tHs maiter the praclice
oI "pedat skips." You vill renen-
be! thal in using this exercise you
Nere to placlice noving the {oot
bettrcen the rcor dnd rhe fr{th of
each chord. A{ter having done
this a number of tides, the foot
work aould Lhen becone sort of

'lhere are other ways by which
one can develop a more cetain
pedal technique. In playing pop-
ular n*ic all the pedal rvork is
done wjth the leli {oot; so, there.
fore. let us concentrate or the le{t
fooL work alone. In the past we
have only been dealing with the
rool nole and the fi{th oJ ihe
chord. Nov, ve will take up sohe
oI dre other possible pattems.

In every chord there are at least
three tones used, the roor, rhe
third and the 6fth. lirst, play &e
root note o{ the chord wirh rhe
pcdal, followed by the chord itsef,
either vith the left or right hard.
Nexi, the third of the chord rvith
lhe foot, again followed by the
chord. and finally the fiflh of the
chord rith the foot, followcd by
Lhe chord. Ler us rake lhe "C"
chord for .xanple. 'Ihe pedal will
pla,! lirst, dre C. IolloNed by rhe
cl,ord, Lhen lle Ii, {ollowed by the
chord and rhcn lhe G, {ollow€d by
rl,e chord. illE chords play€d vilh
eitlter hand can he rserl i" rlilTer-
enl jnversiors ro dvoid nonotony.
lhis will also be helpful in has-
tering the lse of rhese chor& in
their larious seitings. Another e-\-
erc;se good lo develop pedal wo*
is to change the laLtem of the
pedal Doies. The idee of folorving

ANAPTINE PIIPUTAN MUSIT TII THT INEAN
l? StaF/4- Ba'rnat/oi

the pcdal note with a chord by
eirher habd as us€d in the 6rst
cxercise, should be used in alt
these patterns. In this second pat.
tern, play rhe pedal notes in dif-
ferenl 6€atings. Try lirsl using the
root note, then the frlth ud then
lhe Lhird. Notice tirat this wil l€ad
yo! right back lo the root note.
An erercise ol this type helps to
develop d ssingnrg style and also
a basic pattern lor the tango
rhythms. The rnole idea behind
rhese various exercises is to devel-
op a cerlain anoDt of speed, and
of course thel nusl be done with-
out lookiDg at the feer. You rvill
lind alrer a litlle tractice along
lhese lines that tho relation of the
pedal notes to lhe sound of the
chord rvill assist in frndiDg the cor'

'fhe lext and rery importanl
step in developing good fooi work,
is to use rhe above-nenlioned pat.
telns in the larious tebpos and'
rhytlns. b rhe easiest o{ these,
lhe waltz or 3/4 t€npo, you will
use tvo.hords, {ollowing each
pedal note. This pattern can be
alLered by using three pedal notes
to a mcasure. one od each beai,
followed by a chord on the alter-
b.dts. Another paitem in 3/4
tempo is to play d pedal nore on
the first beal of ihe measur. a
chord on the second and another
pedal on the third. Repeat thjs
6ame paitem in each neasure.

No mdltc. wha! Lhe Lime signa-
ture of a soug is. you can use
hanr ra.ialions of the pedal ex-
ercise. Ir order to apply this to
a popular song, you will frnd it
best to play lhe chords sfier the
pedal beats with the ieft had.
This will give you ihe basis for
the rl)*un porrion ol tte song.
Try several songs, in diEerent teD
pos. Alter you h.ve vorked out
a ferv measures o{ o song with lhe
pedal pauem, add tbe iight hand
nelody to it and you lill have the
basic forn desired.

Ma.y orsanjsb have received
help by playins the same note otr
the nanual i{ith the left hed as
the pedal not€. Atrother idea tlrat
.an [,e o{ great help to you in
wo.king rvith songs in 4/4 tine is
to play foDr pedal rotes in a mesl-
ure. The nos! comnon patlerr to
lse is to play t1!o root note€ and
lwo lifths, but this, oI course, can
onlr be done vhen the sane chord
is used throughout o measure. For
example, il Ge "C" chord vere
used iD a neasure, the pedal notes
would be C on the lirst and second
beats and G on ihe Gird and
fouth beats. When usins rhb pat'
tern be sure lhal each ole is
played. Do not hold my of thed
for morc Lio one beat.

Another paitch is io play one
note on the lirst beat, dle other on
llte second, lhe first again on the
third and the oLlier on the fourth,
rhich gives you an alternating
pedal pattdn of lenefit in devel'
oping "pedal skip" practice. Ai
lhe same time that you are mak
ing use of ih€re paitems for pedal
elercises, you vill find that many
intcresiing pedal pattems lor use
in tbe difi€Ient songs ar€ beirg

one llins thal js quiie impor-
tant ir selecting a pedel pattern
fo. a song is to detemine in rvhat
tempo the song is to be played.
lf the song is a slorv nunler with
a definite hearT beal, then the lour
pedal Dote patteh is very e{Iec.
iive. Ob the other hud if th€
sorg is of a fast, bounciq tempo
then only two pedals in a measur€
should be used, €xc€pt in eases

sheie a prosression of pedni tones
uay be desirable. Waltz tenpos
usually only use one pedd note in

the firsi beat. A
certajn anount of ladety can be
olt&in.d by playing a portion of
ttie song with the "one, thre
pedal." That is, using a pedal beat
on the firsr and rhird beais of the



..SONES IN THE NIGHT"
alaan' t/p Ailaqp e/u,t/Lc/4 ol Adfeu4 Spnla4t

For thoDsands of Americans
Sunday evennrg ai ien - thirty
means time to tune in !o "Songs
in the Night," a oelodic dero
tional lroad.ast norr i,r its tenth
year over Chicago radio stations.
In faniJy groups, in lonely rooos.
in cars rolling oYer the highsays

all over midwest Anerica-ra.
dios cone alire with the inspntus
voice ol the orsan, the beautiiull,!
sung hynns of the church and the
neditati!€ readinss.

"Songs in the Night" rvith three
aarrations, three solos, tNo trio
nunbers and an organ solo, orig-
inates iD the auditoriun of the
Village Chuch of suburban West.
ern Springs, Illinois. the church
{here fahed evanselist Billy Cra.

lran served his Ii$r minislrr. The
program was! ir facr, inaugurated
Ly Dr. Grahan over WCFL in
January, 19,1d, lvith the assisrance
o{ his Cospel soloisr, George Bev
erly Shea, to extend the inlhcnce
of the snall, zealous church.

' Soon after the successL launch'
nrg of the prosrrin, Dr. Grahan
enlered ihe evaDgelistic field and
the organ;atjonal lvork of the
Iorth for Christ nrovenenl. ['lr.
Shca. although nicreasingly busy
in the remerdous Graham can'
paigns, remained with the pro-
gra'n until about filo tears ago.

Th.ough nine years. charges in
program formet and personnel
have been renarkeblr ler'. Trvo
menbers of lhe odginal King's
Karollers girls' tio are stil on the
staf. The Reverend Lloyd Fes-
n,ire. who lollowed Dr. Billy Gra-
hln as church pastor and broad'
cast narrotor. is beginning his
eighth year. Mr. Glenn Jorian is
conpletirg his second year as solo-
jst, and Don Hustad has presided
at the HamDond organ for live
rears. lhe p rosiam director,

(Abore) Recent btudrlcat al "sotuss in
tle Niehl' aret r/ENR. Chicosa. ReL
Fesnne. K;n! s KatolleB. ClenL I oian.
Eatuld Sho;. vn, Thatupson, dnd ar
conit Don H6tdd. dlsa sloui lel, in

\l illiam Thonpson, adds. Ve've
used the HabDond organ lror,

0rgaDist Dor Hustad is a grad-
uare of John Flether College nr
to{i and holds a master of music
degree fron Northwestern Unirer,
sity. He is direcLor of the An€r-
ican Broadcastins Conpany "Club
Tihe" prograD and is chairnan
oI the Deparrhert oI Sacred Mu-
sic at the Xloody Bible lnstitute.

VillEge Church, interdenomina.
tional no{, but wnh a Baptist
lackground. numbers many €ni.
nenl evangelistic rvorkers anong
its nenbers. A former church
board chairnar is Robcrt Var
Ka.lrpen. colleg€ class.nate of Bil'
ly Grahan, and head of tlte Hitch-
cock Publishing Conpany in near'
by Wheaton. Mr. Van Kampcn
dlso is pr€sident oI th€ Van Kam'
per Press, r-hich to date hae
rumed out over {our hundred
l,ooks of a reusious natu.e.

\Ir. Van Kampen, {ho has had
a Hannond orgu in his hone
foi mahr -Years for the enjoymenr
and nusical education oI his three
children, vas among those instru.
mental in placing the Hanmond
orsaD in Villase Church several
years ago to enhance the devotion-



BANfEn BUBT Mc[0NAtIl
q"Jt \t"tile4&L h,t"n 0,,#4 Plzl"+

\\ihen Burt A. \IcDorald. pres
iden! of the Tertile Banking Coh.
pany. Incorporated. of Ne\L York
{lill. began a lear ago to studt
the Hanrmond organ. soneone
rsked hin. "\\'hr ?"

\r,. \lcDorald. r,l0 has had
some r.erl reightr quesrions to
ponder ard conplex problerrs ro
soh,e i! his lon8 erterie.ce nl
bankirg. found this u yerv simpl.
qx.stion to ans$er- And his re.
plr \'!s just as simple. "1{r ;n
lrres! ir the Hamnond orga! is to
!ro!lde !ersonal pleasxre- with no
professional aspiraiiohs."

He is echoing the desires of
harY businesshen rvho seek a
t,leasant relaxation fron dre stres
ol everrdar lroblens. \Ihen bank-
ilg hours are over. he commutes
to i,is WestchcsLer Coutr hone.
"Primrose Hill." in suburban Ki
l.fah. and puts in a lejsnrell eve-
ning at his Hanmond organ. His
\ife. H1zel. is also lexrmip to
plal tl,c orgsn. and the couple
find a great conpanionshlp ir ex-

l)loring together Lhe great jols of
selr.made Dusic. liren Llre prac-
rice sessipns lor llr. \tcDohrldi
\reekl! lessons aie lun.

The lessons are lery easil!
\orked n,to his brsr schcdule.
\h. licDorald i, enrolled in rhe
el,uuirdr\ {lsss of Hanrnond or.

:i,i irstNction at Stein$aI Tlall.
urder the lntellge of capable or.

ganist.composer Fred Feibet. [or
two interesting houN. r\lr. McDon.
dld and other aspiring o.ganisis
ir the class have the berefit of Mr.
l.elbel's ricL organ expdience and
carelul coachiq. Soon t{r. I\{c-
Liorald expects to prog.rss ro fie
inlernediate. dnd the" rhe ad
r!,iced st!dent classes.

Last month on ihe second ol
Fel,ruary. alter just a short per-
iod of lessons. l1lr. NIcDonald
plared his firsi pubiir perlorm-
ance or the Hannno.d organ in
!red leib.l's srrdent reciral at
SLeinwa! Hall.

Il $ds ! reNarding experieh.e
lor llr. McDolald, for he has had
no previors nusical study. l.or the
gre.lFt pali of his sixLr-6!e rea.s
i,e has d€roled his riDc to findnce
sLLrd) aDd larknig. $orking up
lroo ore;nportant !ost to aD-
oLhc.. Whex he rias jDsL lNentr-
eight. he organized and directed
Lhe firsl automobile linance corr.
paDr in his natire Canada.

Resides holding the presidency
ol the Terrile Danking Conpany,
llr. IlcDolald is direcLor of Ilal-
listor tr{ills- in l\'1a ss: oh r sefis

The N.Dorards ha'e Leared a
fanrilr ol I\o sons ard L\o dausl,-
lers. and are setlling back non to
enjo) li{e 10 rhe iullest. I'h. Mc
Donald finds some creative eapres.
slon in his iioblies ol rroodwork.
inp nnd oil piinting. but he says,
''0ur l{arrmond organ is used for
plea rre. ard it proddes itl"

L.l's nusi.al Lut.et

L



TEN STEETE

"^/lrla. ./lfaJi+re"
He's helped nany a yous per-

Iorh€I get srarted up the first f€1v

rungs of the show busiaess ladder
of success, al!hough he's only
thirty'live himsell and dght at the
top of the ladder. That's peGon-
able Ted Sieele, "Mr, Matine€" of
television statioD WPIX, New
York Cn_Y.

For two hours each weekday aI.
t6noon, from trvo to {our, Steele

of th€ East's gayesr
televlsion prograns- a shorv on
which the perforners have as

much fun es the vi€rveis. Ste€16

keeps everything noving ar a verr
fast pace, liniting each bit on the
variety program io a fve-minute
spoi and ihe conmercial an.
nouncements to hau iha. length.

Ted gives nos! oI the annolnc€-
nents. plals the Hannond organ,
sings, end snoothly integrate the
"live" and the 6lm cor$ercia1s.
He is "on canera" {or the greater
pert o{ the two hours. His show
has a basic ca6t of sone fifteen
young atists, alout a half-dozen
of whom peforn each $'e€k o.
"Mr. Nlatine€." When not ae
signed to the television shon, the
young TV sters are filling 6ngage.
inents in th€ Nerv York area.
Moy oI tie leading penonalities
appearing in the entertainment
world today got their start on

Ted Steele has a knack {or dis-
covering and {oste ng the kind of
nusical ability and pe$onality
that makes stan. He also has the
treneDdous knack of naking a big
success out of alnost everylhing
he undeltekes. Vhen he cane to
the "Mr. Nlaiinee" progran tnree
yesrs ego, Steele brought witb hin
a weaith o{ experience es singer,
pianist, organisl, composer and a..
ranser. He besan his radio care€r
$hen he was sixteen, doubling as

an announcer" accompanist ud of.
fice boy on a Heriford. Connecri.
cul. ladio station. From there he

noved to NBC as a page boy,
elentually noving on to sales pro-

, motion snd then the musical 6nd
of the organization.

His nuy-{aceted career kepi
build;is ai he became leader of
his own popular orchestra, con.
ductor and arranger lor the "Ches-
terlield Supper CIub" and the
Metro - Goldwyn-llayer "Screen
Test" programs, and a Hanmond
organ siar on buy variety prc-
grans. Steele spent son€ line in
Hollywood where he uote filn
nusic, direcied nusic at a local
.adio station and cohposed the

Back in New Yo.k in 1947. Ted
confined his talents to radio and
televisio., at one tine spending
approxinaiely thirty.fou hous a
week on the air lanes. With his
rvi{e Doris. who is also his able
assistant aDd manager, Steele con-
'ducted a dailr three.h6ur moming
disk jockey show, "Mr. and Mrs.
l{usic" over YX{CA. "encee'd"
the S'ABD "Caralcade of Bands,"
and initiated "Mr. N{atinee."

The Steeles. during these busy
years. lvere rorking on analher

sedous career - the developnent
o{ a line dairy farrn in Buclc
County, Pennsylvania. BeIore en-
trninins each day {or N€w York
Cily. the young couple did the
morning chores, go! the two
young daughters Sally and Sue of
to school, and settled questions
aboui the renodeling o{ their
beautiful 250-year.o1d Pennsyl.
lania Dutch fermhouse.

During the last year, Ted Steele
has been tapering ofi his broad-
cast schedule, so that he can de-
vole more time to the creative end
of ausic. He has his os'n nusic
publishing company, is consist-
entiy turning out new arrange-
nents ud recordings.

ThroughoDt his enrire busy mu.'
sical career, the Hammond organ
has ahvays figured promirently,
and has contributed to thd pol.
ished Ted Steele per{ormances.
"In fact," he says, "I've found a

Hannond organ in nearly every
studio I've worked in. So i! was
like neeting an old friend to dis.
cover it was the Hendond organ
I would be playing when I 6rst
faced Lhe WPIX .ameias."



"Celeste" frlqazhn
4a ehae*. Oa7aa;zta

Brides PlLlishina Conpa4 oI Sr
Pad, announce ruhlicario! ol 'Cel
este," a meg.zine Io. rle many orean.
!t3 11'}o llay rhe Eammond orsan for
religious senices. trlanr ol you are
{aniliar wnh erd have been erearly
lelped br Bridees' orher ine hseazine.
"Leeato." puuish€d lo. rhe lasr tso
years to assis! playeF of lhe IlannoDd
o.gan in rhe lohe and .€creatioml

''C€le e" is p.inariiy int€nded for
lhe chuch orga st {irh linited ntr.
sicol h.inins, as a hch ro pndtr.e ber-
te. muic lor ti€ senic€s he is call€d
upon to play during the chnrch yed.
Editor Bridees intendB to provide borh
insr cdor in tech.ique and a suirable
rarietr ol outsbnding nnsic il r€6on
ably sihple ton. A hnnier of edab-
lished religioLq end dasi.al lavorits
aiU be published i t.rrhmning i$!es.
end io enlarge dre churc! oreanisfs
rcF.toire, there will also be included
a sene.ous lorti.n of o.ieinal or uh
nsnal nnsic nor arailable elsewhere-

Tle nrst issue, Fetruary. (vhich
could not be biewed in rhe February
?ta€r because ol on. eaiy.lGinq
date) ca.;6 two orisinal coDposirions:
Medibriah bt nohnd Disele, and ,.1d
don:a by GeEld Tonisr vnbnr swan_
son's conpetnr snansenent o{ Bach's
l*u, Ioy oJ MMs Desiinc, 

^ad 
M. E.

caNleis lrransenent or llandels t1z
Jarc. Th€ March i.sne rar.ics ,aJr.r
Sattuu. Eaier Jor Boethann's S,t.
Cornt4ze and Massencis tlce.r,, all €s
pe.ialh snit.ble Io. Xasrer seNices_

Each isstre caries articles on t--c-h.
nique. plauing n$id fo. ),our s6,ices.
Resishrtion Roundtable. !.d dE Otd
Choimaser's colme,s on choir rrain-
ins, d tercLers' secrion js phnned.

''Celeste," wLicb is to be publisled
11 lines a rear, t *5-00 _\,early 1rob
Addees Publisllins Co.,2069 Ford
Parhrra_r. Sr. Paul 5. Minn. Snbsrip.
tions receivcd belor AFril 10fi rdl r€.
.eive rdtlou! chlrse a copy of a rew
tolio. 'Melodious Bach. vdtrme r.. #
ranged br willn. Svarson. lssociate
.ditor of "Lesato" ard "Cel€ste." lnd
narionslly knoNn drranser and con,
no$. J oryan hu\r.suoDlv o1 Lbe
F€bnt^ irc;c iq linihi

''Celsr€" is !€ll {orth rh. snltl cos!,
if only for tle 6ne nusic n contaj.s.
ro say tudins of th€ €xcellent il*tuc-
rion naterial wlic! hany chuch or
glsnists vi! frnd of inArinable value in
inpmrile rhei. llaline of the Han

reeed lof the Chord organ. A bareaiD

(Vnsjnia C, Tlons)

MUSII AEVIEWS
Q ?aztzz Zea.V.o

Medi.tion on "C.inoud,,(Mu.ller) $ .?3
CatI Fit het, 62 Coois Sq., Ne,

Ive .eeistered and relieved nmy
nunbeF vrhlen lir Carl Mue1ler, md
lave {oud &ar $iiLoli exeption lhey
coNilt oI €xcelleni hsic, admirably
sdtable lor lhs chn..h servies. This
piccc, loqer than usual for whicl we
are rhankfri, is lery sinply r.itt€n and
Loa€s ofi nost eflectively. I le6onllly
in one Yho leam roNard r*t.diDr id
the nuhber of resistrarion chaEses" be
licling rhat continuel c.langcs tend to
interlere Nirh tle snoot! floy of the
nBic. Mr sgsrion in this runb€r
would be IerE. clarses-

Toccatina o! lrEastcr Hyhn"
(van Demar Tlonpson) .60

Lorcn. Piblishins Co. 501 E. ttd Sr,

Gei rlis riJ:ht aNar, ir'll m!&e s
peach of a postlnde lor your Easr€.
s€nice, Ifs a tusi toccar.. hut dl oI
rhe notcs lie edsilr nnde. tle finsers,
so rou average orsanisb $onl lare roo
huch trouble lea.ning it. And ot
coune, everrone knom tI€ tune, Cnrs,
the Lotd. X Risea 7odd7. Ye, yon'll
soud jus like a frll.flcde€d concerr
artist llarjns tlis piece.

Mood Traci. (Jesse C.a$ford) ,75
Robbint Muti. Cotp,, 799 tuh Ar.a

Nee YotL 19, N. Y.
As ,aou \rould €xp€cr fron fte tide,

this is a s.d{ype nnnler. suggestive ol
the popular Zalse 116,. br Sib€liu.
its simple to play, edr to liiten ro,
aDd a. nsuel in Cru$ford arangenents,

Sore6 t6 Play.n rh. Hahhon l
Chord orca!
(John Hanerll l.so
llere is snor}er addition to rhe eycr.

sronins.epertoirc of ncic lor rhe
Chord orean, This lolio cont.ins r{€n-
ty'lso siandard nelodies includine l,
sundoun. I cti.d lot you. steep. sueet
zad Lorely. e..., sll beantilnlly ar.

Millt )rItsi. Co.,7619 Broaddy, Ne

lhis js a .onpanion votune to th!
trelcon. ta Chnsrnos \+\ich I rcriewed
seY€rd no hs ago, and like irs prede-
.6sor contains ire unusual cdots res.
jst€.eii lo. all rwes ot Uamord ;-
gans. Good, sinple nusic tor Xasrer ig
hard b [nd, l're discolered, so {€
shoutd all velcone dis colle.tion. y.n
nay yant to pl.y nro of thes hnb.n
tne€rhe. 6 a pr.lude. It \ou do. xtl!
n ser rhe .ha\La6 r", t[. n^r "-'.bd on borh .{#t and for tne secord
lunb€r or lotn B's?

John PhiliD S6tua" "Siars and

(.\n. b)' trrEl snith) l_so
Etlrel Smith Mkic Corp., 119 W.

srth st., N. Y. c.
All Dl i!6e ten nrarchs are resj!-

Fred ror at1 nodels of ihe Eabaond
orsan. I. ler ah@geneds, Mis Sbirh
adds 

'ntelest 
ro rhe ac.obpahimtrrs b'

happil/ eenins a sv froD . honoro.
nous afternsa! $yt!n, tiicl is all fo.
,be sood. And too, I like *eirg rh.
\,r.J\ indrded. Tbere's notnjnc"rti6.
cuh JLout oLlrhrns herc, dcepr, oI
.ouige, \ou1t lrso r" nh) e.erlrhinq
st a J.rb fasr .li!.
Slauchte. on Tenrh Averu€

(RodedsPlgel l.O0
Chappell @ Co., RKO Bt.ts., Ro.ke

le .t Center, Ner york 20, N, y.
IIde it jHverirodr $Erts ro llay

this nhber soone. or lab., Naybe it's
be.aus€ rhe rirlc is sd suese*ive (ye,r
all Frimitire ar h€art yor Lno$) or
nayhe n's because the nunber sounds
so dim.Dlt. Anyrerr, her€ is a not-rod.
dil]icult f.angenor !y l{itton Pase of
ilis perenDial frvoriie conlleie rilh
elisss.dos, rhrdrnic rsliaiioDs, i c.-
ludes, everrthi.e rou 11 nant.

Mdde&,oLn Boo& of Organ Mui.
Spinet Mod€l Hdqond Organ

conceft Albun, Book Ir
Haanond organ Music in the Hoh€

(ArL by ArrLur \vndnan) €a. loogel*in, !nc-, Ro.Ftitte c.hb., L. L,
N. Y.
Witdnan coaiinnes to pnhtis! cot1.e

rion\ ol pe.es intended d follos-nb
hrterial lor hi. Derbod book. on pLa;.
ins all Mdels ol dre Esnhond orsan.
irluic ia the Ho,re includs lventv-
four nelodies sriiien on tyo stafis vi;[
pedsl "ad lib," Conce ALhtm ha.
benryahree e renel_r €sy, shorr a.-
.abgenenE hanscrib€d for a sinele
nore nelady widr s$rained .hordal



Whr the rs'orld's leadiug church organ

i

Conceri Modcl, ro orsan {or rh.
hd$er nmsicie.. Ii.r 32.nor ,{GO
pedal keyboird, a.d an lddition.!
Pedal Solo Unit. ltunable b prelen

Spinet Mo.l€I, for lone6
rnt qh,ll rlni.tar

4202 W

Ho6e Model. usen in m.re
hon€s dran anr .thdr orgah

Sirce its irtrod!.don. &e Hsdhond Orgau
llas be€D chosen by more than 35,000
churches. \o other coDrparable instrhe.t
car approach this record.

Thls is vhy. *hen you corsider a rew
organ {or your church. you will find it rveil
wo.th lLhile lo investigate the manr adran-
tages ol oilnins a F]aNnond Orgdr. Herc

Ease of pleying. The nraster tuusician finds
the Hamnord Organ easv to play, a rich ex-
poicnce. Yet, anlone rvho plars a keyboard
iistruDerr can plar a Hannond Organ ac-
ceftably in a fe! \reeks

lio instsllation (os1ts, a,. e Hamnond
Organ reqnires no stnLrtu.al chdnges in lour

A full range of hundreds ol rl.h. true churclr

Exctrsile ".elerberarion conrol" pro.
vides music of cathddral qualit\-. even in the

True to pitch-Do tunnrg erpensr. Of ai)
the organs in thc ,vorld. onlr the Hammond
Orgun nerer needs tuning.f So. belore your
chutch oakes an,v decision. visit _rou. nearest
Hannond Oigan dealer for a derronstrqtion
oi the model best rited to rour church.

lfuutrouo Onc,qu

is also your greatest orgau value

lo'rohrc lnr DI 2 ma ikl.an{l.rrlll Hri,tr. 
'norsa;s sro ihg sr gt28s. (tor th; sp,nd IIodeD,

ii.lu,linq tnn. cqDiDhcnr snd hen.h

90lo\or.,d,ls solo \nrc. tn an\ Fion.

for add.ress oi y-our neorcst dealet wit.:
HAMIY{ ON D INSTRUMENT cOMPANY

EST DIVERSEY AVENUE . CHICAGO 39, ltLlNOlS


